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M r. U r b a n ,  061. l.

1 S E N D  von an Eaft view of Old 
Surutn ( Plate I )  being the en

trance to that antient fortification ; of 
which an account may be feen, with 
the opinions of Lcland, Stukeley, Price, 
and other writers, on that fubjeiR, in 
the “ Beauties of Wiltfhire," vol. I. p. 
li)— !-•  J. B r u t o n .

Mr. U r b a n ,  Oft. 5. ~
T  is now near 20 years ago lince I

g a v e  in  m y  n a m e  to Dade's Hiltory 
H o ld e r n e fs ,  the Propofals for which

I
of
bear date June 1Q, 1783, at which 
time lie had above 2(>0 fubferibers at 
two guineas (one in hand), when he 
propofed, after 240 copies were fub- 
Fcribed for, to put the book to prels. 
Mr. Dade died Aug. 2, 1790 (fee LX. 
7<>7, 41 <)()), and his wirk was then 
luppofeti to be partly printed, and a 
number o f plates engraved. I (hall be 
much obliged u> any o f your corre- 
fponden.ts who can inform me in what 
ftate it is at preient, and whether we 
may ex peel to fee it published. G.

Mr. U rban , OR. G.
r T " l l E  reference to Paterfuri’s falc, 

-I  p. 812, for improving Dr. Har
wood’s “ View o f the Editions o f the 
Claffies,” fuggelis a hint that S a m  him- 
lelf would be no incompetent conduc
tor of fuch a work ; which Ihonld by
lio means be fo extended beyond the 
daffies, which are generally confined 
to the writings o f  the Greeks and K<.- 
mans, to which the Doctor himfelf 
added thofe of the Chriltitui church.

©■ €• ® . p. 98, will find a pariieuktr 
account of button Colfield in Dugdale's 
w  arwickfhiro, ed. Thomas, with a 
print o f  Bp. Veicy’s monument, ln -

ftances are not wanting o f  the negli
gence o f  the Clergy to read the Com
mandments, Epiftle, and Gofpel, at 
the communion-table, and alfo briefs; 
though, if 1 am not inifinformed, the 
/<«/• requires the latter obli r. ;.ncc, a» 
much as therubrick the former. ,* i

VViccamicus I. p. 80'.’ , is certainly 
right ill w hat he lavs reflecting New 
college chattels, which icem, however, 
to be more attended to in this refpect at 
Oxford than at Cambridge. Our 
friend the plaintiff, I am lorry to fay, 
is too angry and fretful on thele octil
lions to do lervice to his caufe. Q. y .

Mr. U rb a n , Ocl. 7 .

MU. D  A LL A  W AY, in his ac
count o f  Conftantinople, p. 140, 

("peaks o f  Pompey’s pillar, on the al- 
moll inacceffible lummit o f the Sym- 
plegades rocks, on the European fide 
o f the Black-lea, as a “ votive altar, 
called by a vulgar error Pompey’s pil
lar." In a note he adds, “  the fmall 
round altar, called Pompey’s pillar, is 
ornamented with the caput it,vis and 
feiioons, and infcribed with the name 
01 Cuius C x fa r ; and Gvlliua conjec
tures that a column was there erected 
upon the antient altar of Apollo as it; 
bai‘ ‘." This account is the more re- 
•narUa’ble, as Lord Sandwich exprellly 
ilv [bribes a enhmn, 20 feet high, witti 
(Upi/als, llandin r. on the round pedelial; 
in form o f  an altar, Sandvs,
a century before, calls it a pillar of 
white marble, iviih an mfcripriou ori 
the hale ; and this inlcripiiou, in die 
varying copies given bv thele ¿Hid oihee 
travellers, in your vol. LXIX. 775j 
8)5 , 1046, uniformly afcrihes it to 
A 'jgd st;us Cscfar by Am.idms and 
Vronto. D. U.

An Account o f  an Evangelical Ç h ü iesb  Mumtfcript in the Britifli Mufeum to
gel her teilh a Specimen o f  it, and fotne Units mi the proper Modi ot puiliAine 
U m London.— Communicated It/ D r. M o n t u c c i . '

Su' 1 ytu I pie'u 
an:am putit:on i

Y ê-sû  |KT-lî-sï-tô| f o ; yn
The four l.iiftoriansltlieir ownfeompofltionVin J b s o s | C h r is t ’s [of happir.cfilve.c»

nie'n 1 hoei I plen. ,
of leffons|ioUe£lcd|a comj«iation.

reeled the binder to letter it,
“  Quatnor Erange/ia Sinic?. Muf.TH E  genuine, contents of this fin- 

gul.tr manufcript (which, in all 
probability, is the only one of the kind 
in the known world) have remained 
unknown to lèverai gentlemen learned 
in the Chinelfe language, to whom it 
W as (hewn, and even to thole who di- 

C em t. M a g . Ocloktr, 1801,

lirit. Bill. Sloan. 3509- P/ut. .r.r.r. C.’ 
It evidently begins with St. I ,tike’s 

preface to Theophilus; and, as hi3 Gof
pel could not be the only contents of this 
large volume, notwithfianding the (in- 
gularity of it« beginning with St. Luke,



it was thought by fome that it contain
ed.the four Evangel ills, as the labeling 
fliews; and others, more accurate, have 
found it to contain oilier parts o f the 
N ew Teliainent ■ but they have all 
thought that ll began will, the whole ot 
St. Luke's Golpet. Had they been par
ticular to examine the end o f  it, they 
would ha\e feeti that this evangelical 
ceuipofition confilied o f  28 chapters, 
and, confequcntly, could not be Luke’s 
Gotpql, though it begins wi'h it. The 
above title, however, literally explain
ed, clear!) announces the coments o f 
the firit part o f  this volume; but the 
fea-water having injured the firll leaves 
o f  it, and wafhed off a great part o f  the 
lalt character but two, of the title, many 
nmf't have read it for J.irn or L o; and 
the following one being f< metimes pro
nounced A'¡mi, tl.ey have taken them 
both, as exprclfing the name o f Luke, 
and have fought no farther. However, 
the.firfi part o f this manufcript is a moil 
ingenious (election from the four G oi- 
pels, arranged in 18 chaw, or chapters, 
each coulaming three, four, or five le- 
lecied ielfons; but with f’ueh an in- 
duftrious arrangement that the «hole  
forms a complete account o f the life o f 
Chrili, without any o f thole repetitions 
o f  fatts which occur in the four Evan- 
ge lifts, taken all together, and without 
thole «millions o f  circumliances which 
are obvious ill each 1 vangelili taken fe- 
parate. The author never fails to quote 
the chapter (though not the verfe) ai d 
tlie Evangelili from which each hjfati is 
taken ; and he does it bv a fort o f  cha
racters (maHcr than the’ others, arran
ged in  a dophie row at the end o f  each 
IciVon; which might ha\e iiiimedi; :ely 
itiformed'the reader o f  the real cow* uts 
o f  the .volume, if thefe quotations had 
not h«?n miltaken for references iv 1 - 
niilar paflages o f  otherK v a n g e l if ls ,  a:, it 
is often done in the m a rg in  of many 
L a t in  e d it io n s  of the New T e ft a m c n t ."

This lingular arrangement of the text 
o f the four Evaiigelil's is exceedingly 
well calculated to inllruel the heathen 
in the religion of Chrifl, and is perfect
ly authentic, there not being a word 
inlerted hut what is as literal a verfion 
o f the paflages quoted, as the language 
would admjt. After this very elabo
rate compilation, the Acts of the Apof- 
tles follow in the molt regular order; 
and then all the Epiflles o f  St. Paill, 
with the fame regularity, except that 
to the Hebrew«, of which the firll 
•bapter only it tranllated, the work

882, Account o f  a Chlnefe MS.
ending there, not becaute it is finilhed 
(as he n nil have thought who wiote 
the worcj T t .M ¡1 at the top of the Lift 
page), but becaufc death or lome other 
untoward circumllances interrupted the 
laudable defign of the author. As this 
compilation might advantaged.fly be 
tranilated in other Oriental tongues, 
lii. the fame apofiolic luipoles as this 
was certaiidv done, a TABL1 will be 
given, wherein, at one view, wts be 
exhibited the beginning and the end >f 
each leflon, arranged prectlelv in the 
fame «order as they are in this manu- 
fcript, pointing out tne divition of me 
Chincfe author in 28 chum or chapters.

On a blank leaf at the beginning of 
this manufcript we read the following 
note: “ This tranfcript vuas m.ile at 
Canton in 1737 and 1738, bv order of
Mr. ------ Hodglon, who lavs it has
been collated with care, and found 
very correct. Given by him to Sir 
1 Ians Sloane, Bart, in September, 
1739.” Hence we mav conclude that 
it was given to the Britiih Mufeuin 
w ith the other books of this eminent 
literary character.

This manufcript is a large fulio, 
eouliflifig of 675 folios, or 7 50 pages. 
The firll 107 folios are written on an 
Luroprtfcj thick paper, and the remain
der on Chinelc tnin paper, doubled 011 
the edge o f  each ¡olio, as it is eul- 
tomary among them to wri,te only on 
one fide of their taper, 011 account o f 
its being fo very thin.

This circumfiance induces us fo fup- 
pole that the nole above alluded to may 
noube quite accurate, and that the nia- 
nuleapt was begun either in 1 mope or 
at lea on European paper, and then ti- 
nifhed at Canton I t /is well known 
that ( hinefe Catholicks are coi’.'tantly 
lent fiom China to Rome or Naples; 
and it is. in all probability, in one of 
tliofe colleges dc propaganda that luch 
a compilation was fir.ll digefied, and 
then this Cliinefe writer began to copy 
it, before or on liis return' home (per
haps in the fame veflel w hich took Mr. 
Hodgfon to China), and finilhed it at 
Canton, at the particular requelt of this 
gentleman. As to the writer being a 
Cliinefe, the hand-" riting puts it out 
of our power to doubt it; but the com
piler may have been ionic clergv matt 
of the llomifh Church, though the 
patience and induftry of the ( hinefe is 
uifFieiently eminent to attribute >o 
fome of their converts the original de
ficit of this elaborate volume. From

in the Britiih Mufeum. [Oft.
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all fe obfervations, and .im c I more

co'.ii;. v v y re it w.> .tu* 
that this vcriioo is done on the l itigate 
Latin, as the Ciimele are taught no 
other language in Italy, nor ate they 
allowed any other verlion. Hut, as it 
contains only the text as literally tranf- 
la'cd as the language would admit! it 
jr. iv well anfwer me purpole o f all ihe 
aa.-.ftolic" bel fevers in Chrilt.

■-¡•,.ve er u ie iu l  ih is  v o lu m e  m ig h t  
ha ' proved to ihe midionaries,ue m a y 
be* pretty certain that fuch a w o r k  w as 
iid er known in China, and, c •nlequem- 
ly, that this ij perhaps the o n !v  "ne n o w  
ev .a n r  ; to r . ¿f mere h a d  I' .itied a n y  
e  ¡piies aiCantAn, they w o u l d 'have been 
loon known lo a!l other C a th o l ic  iett !e - 
»•s.'.ts n  C h i n a ; n o r  fh o u ld  w e  read , 
i . Ie--er o f  iB.Ibop d 'K c R I V K ,  dated  
»1- 11 Ch m-t-1, t h  Q ih o f  A r g u f t ,  1 7 4 1 ,
iJ ..r  led  to F b J K M O N r . “ It (eit.it a 

vih.i i ,■ <|ue ¡'etude de cette langoe 
v;, 1 * en vosrue pamn ies S..avans ;  i is 
< .-o-tvrir ent dans fes livres des con- 
n tHanc. s auffi m ile s  q u e  curieufes; et 

tv ii ’ io n  eii re tireroit un a vantage 
c . ii. i c e  le ro it  la IraduBum aes 

Livres S'icres qui manque alfolunieht a 
i dr la Chine." (See Fourm.
G am. Sin. ai th e  e n d . )  The date  o f 
t s !e t;e r , being f o u r  years p o fte r io r  lo 
tiie time in w h ic h  th is manufcript was 

ie, f t -m s to  evince the truth o f the 
above obfervation.

Each page o f this manufcript con
tains fix perpendicular lines or rows o f 
characters, at thediftance o f  about one 
inc.! ..d a half from each other (not a 
word ot interpretation or pronunciation 
throughout the volume, Arabic figures 
regularlv marking the folios), and each 
row contains 24 characters, and more 
whet, a (¡notation takes place; confe- 
qtiently, the whole volume Has no lefs 
tinn 100.000 characters, befides allcnv- 
w.; a deduction o f  8000 for thoie lines 

!t an- n I f.dl, being the titles or 
*ue end o f the chapters.

l lielc characters are o f that mot} sre- 
^eral modern ftvle adopted under th • 
ynafty o f Han (the (ccoud family o f 
that pame), when printing was invcnt- 

in China ; that is, between the

years 222 and 26'4 after Chrili. It is 
called, on that accouiu, Uim-xu, or fo r  
Jioolts, and was brought 10. its perfec- 
tion and molt regular uandard under 1 
tiie great Karn-hi, who began to reign 
in I0u2 o f the Chriltian era. 'I his livle 
o f  writing admits o f two different forts 
o f  characters, one called Sic, or /¡oped, 
and the other Chim, or upright. A l
though the diiierences between theie 
two forts o f characters be not fo mate
rial as thole which occur between our 
iiiahtileripl letters and printing, types, 
yet they are by no means to be conli- • 
dered the. fame. The limits ot this ac
count do not permit us to enter into any 
explanation o f the differences between 
theie characters; therefore, we (hall only 
add this obfervation, that the, ('him, or 
upright lort, is never written, and the 
Chinele authors could noi write it any 
better than our literati could our types. 
The Chineie wood-engravers, however, 
know it well, and it is, on tuat ac
count, folely deftined to printing. The* 
other, Sie, mjloped, is the manufcript 
form o f  the C’him, and it is the only 
kind o f the Him-.ru which is ever writ
ten, though often adopted in printing, 
particularly for books (a )  o f  inftruCtion.

From all this it is ealy to conclude 
‘ that the characters o f this manufcript 
are o f  the Sie or Jloped form ; but the 
eye alone, and fome practice in Chi- 
nefe manufcripts, can give an adequate 
idea o f the unlpeakable beautv and per
fection ol theie characters: though they 
are o f fuch a diminutive form (which 
in manufcripts is highly valued in 
China) as to be each contained in a 
fqttare o f a line a quarter o f  an inch

long, thus | ~j though from 2 to

24 or 30 ftrokcs each.
The Rev. Mr. W i l l i a m  M o s e l e y ,  

o f Long Buckby, a&uated by a very 
laudable and pure religious zeal, has 
ingenioully dctnonftrated (h )  the ad
vantages and pollibility o f  procuring 
an edition, in London, o f  the Holy 
Scriptures in the Chinefe language; 
and his having particularly alluded to 
this fingular manufcript, has induced

(a)  T ;,t .¡uib i s in pottv-llion ot Ow.'e a i'*>zen nior.tl.ri. t̂s, printeo ri Cinua, in 
the re jçi. of the late Emparor, Kicn-L-.ng, wi.icti are all neatly done in the Sie or manu- 
fcrip. f.rm.

(b; S -c ¡n p. i)2i our Review oF Mr Mofel^v’s “  Memoir on the Importance ard 
Practicability of tranfl.ting and printing the Holy Scriptures in ihe Chineie La linage,** 
&e. the fee ml edition, without date (nut is i 8 o i ) ,  printed at Coventry, aai ioiil by 
Chapman, Fleet-ftreet.

1 tiie
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the author of this account to fubmit 
the following vbfervalions on that fub- 
jc é i  : flattered moreover, by the honour 
of having been propoled as the editor, 
he will endeavour, in the following 
lines, to prove the poflibility of the 
publication, convinced that it will af
ford gratification to thofe very eminent 
religious characters who have already 
offered to patronize this undertaking, 
and alfo tene to ftimulate the exertion 
of others.

The niinutenefs of the ftrokes and 
dots which compofe the characters of 
this manufcript renders it impractica
ble to Copy it by fac-Jimile or Iranfpa- 
rencies with any degree of accuracy, 
unlels the copier be acquainted with 
the elements of the Chinefe language ; 
for, without this knowledge (as no 
rules of the art of drawing could allitt 
him in this cafe), he might take the 
nioft edential dots and ilrokes for only 
ends of other lines, or accidental eftefts 
o f the brufh ; and, by either neglecting 
or not perceiving fome of them, disfi
gure the compoiition, fo as to render it 
either unintelligible or contemptible to 
the Chindé, who cannot prize any thing 
in literature but what to the merit of 
the compoiition joins neatnefs and pre- 
cilion of hand-writing or printing.

Jt is áll'o obfervable that the Chinefe 
niake tile, in writing, of certain abrid
ged or compendious forms of charac
ters ( c ) ,  which are fcarcelv ever fol
lowed by their wood-engravers, when 
they intend to print a book with any 
degree of neat nets, not even when the 
Sie, or manufcript form of characters is 
adopted ; for, the engravers tliemfehes 
are able to dilcover, immediately, what 
clailical character each of theie com
pendious forms is meant for, jnil the 
fame as our printers know that it is 
meant for and, y' for the, Jn° for 
John, &c.

But, even fuppofmg that the execu
tion byfac/unite werepraCltcable, and 
thefe compendious forms of characters 
not a ihfficient obltacle to attract the 
notice of the natives, the very minute- 
nefs of the characters, fo much admi
red by the Chinefe in writing, would 
appear contemptible to them in a 
printed volume, as they never adopt it

in elegant publications ; and, if we do 
not give an elegant appearance to this 
evangelical work, and come as near as 
poffible to the taile of tiie Chineife in 
exefcuting it, we certainly omit what 
would greatly contribute to render fuc- 
cefsful the apoilolic views of Mr. 
M o s e le y .

From all thefe obfervations we muß 
conclude, that, if the permiUion of the 
Trutlees of the Britiih Mufeum were 
obtained for the publication of this 
manufcript (which is an eliential point, 
according to the rules of that excellent 
inftilution), it imiji Le copied in a larger 

fiz c  o f  churaßcrs, and without any o f  
tliefc moft compendious charaßers w h ic h  
occur in it.

There remains now to determine 
whether this copy ihould be of the 
( ’him, or upright lort of characters, cr 
of the Sie or manufcript one. Since 
ovir. engravers or wood-carvers coud 
do no more, in this cafe, than follow 
exactly the originals entruilcd to then, 
it would be Purely the beft way to cojy 
it over in the C’him form, as the moil 
uiiial in elegant editions. But, if i 
Chinefe author or copier him felt could 
not perform this talk, as ¿it has been 
obferved, how can an European he 
fuppoied to fucceed without taking ex
traordinary pains, and proceeding very 
ilow indeed?

The author begs leave here to refer 
the reader to that column of twelve 
characters which is placed at the light 
hand of the reader in the Title-page and 
Propofals for .a Treatife on the Chinefe 
language, latelv publifhed bv him, and 
to be had gratis of Mefl’rs. Cadell and 
Davies, in the Strand, being a fptci- 
men of his {kill in executing Chmele 
characters of the Chim form ; but, at 
the lame time, he ingenuoullv con- 
felles, that, to write them accurately, 
lie was obliged to look for each cha
racter in the Chinefe Claffical Dic
tionary Chim-fu-turn, and copy it very 
flow, and fome of them lèverai times 
o\er, before he could fucceed to bring 
them to the defired perfection. .

What time then inuft this operation 
take in a work fo voluminous? But 
even if time were not an objeét (which 
certainly is of the greateil confequènce,

( t )  We muft except the writings dtftined for imperial or Government infpeétion, 
which n-uft noi only be free fiom thefe very compendious forms here mentioned, bat be 
written witli a rigour never attended to in any other inilance, and each chnraitci n'ult be 
compoftd of that precife rrnnher of lines with which it is printed in Che Clailical D c- 
tonar.es of China. In fuch cales, therefore, the originals are entrufted to (kilful Wri- 
t rs wh> make it their only bufinefs to qualify tlieinlelves as accurate and elegant copiers 
o t lUie and o.licr papéis of government.

particularly
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particularly in our cafe), we fliould, no 
doubt, pleafe the Chinefe by fucli a 
ftyle of printing • but then we fhotild 
lofe another advantage, which ought 
to he confidered as important; that is, 
to render this publication equally ufeful 
to the European Jludcnt o f  the Chinefe, 
either fo r  apojlolic or literary views.

The admirable fimplicity of ftyle in 
which the New Teftament is written 
recommends itfelf as the molt eafy 
book in any language to begin (link
ing and tranflating with. Are not the 
Greek and Latin copies of the New 
Teftament the firfl books put in the 
hands of beginners, not onlv on ac
count of the falutarv inftruCtion they 
contain, but alfo becaule thev are the 
eafielt works to be found in thofe lan
guages ? *

Now, if this evangelical Chinefe vo
lume were printed in the C'him livle, it 
would not prove of anv ufe to begin
ners, who, in many cal'es, could not 
be able to reckon with accuracy the 
ftrokes of many characters they might 
want to look for, nor know them again in 
the manufcript Dictionaries of the mif- 
fionaries; and the more fo, as even the 
moll elegant Sie or manufcript form 
feldom has the lame number of lines 
as the C'him, the Chinefe holding the 
following principle as an aphoriiin of 
the language; that the omifjion or ad
dition o f  one or two frolics in v.ritmg a 
character is immaterial when neither an 
equivocation nor any inharmonious effi £1 
m the peculiar architcSiure o f  the cha- 
raftcrs can arife from  )l(d j. But this 
is never the cafe in the Chim form, 
wliieli is vvell known to their beil 
wood-engravers, and uniformly execu
ted according to their Claffical Dic
tionaries.

The European Tvro, however, can- 
expe6l to begin -his ftudies with 

J®. claffical printed Dictionaries of 
na, which are without any Eu- 

,. Pcan interpretation whatever; con- 
h ^ n d y , no book can prove ufeful 19 
tile's w^at *s printed or written in 

or manufcript form, which an- 
,. '.when free from the couipen- 

t ions 01ms above alluded to) to all the 
inanuicrtpt Dictionaries with an Euro

pean interpretation ; and, after having 
made fome proficiency in the Chinefe 
language, the difference of the Sie and 
Chun forms becomes as familiar as the 
Greek nexules to the adept in that 
language.

To obtain, therefore, the double ad- 
vanUise o f inftrucling the Chinefe ii* 
the Chriftian religion, and the Euro
peans in the Chinefe language, this 
manufcript ought to be publillicd in 
the S ie (e )  or manufcript ftyle of cha
racters, carefully avoiding thole com
pendious forms above alluded to, as too 
familiar to attract the notice of the 
Chinete, ;md loo puzzling for the Eu
ropean beginners.

While the author humbly prefume* 
that he is able to execute a copy of this 
manufcript in the Sic ftyle, he cannot 
help obferving, that the uncertainty of 
fuccefs, us to the ultimate finifhing of 
this work, would be ftill very great, if 
it fhouhl be entruued, page by page, or 
line by line, to engravers in copper
plate or wood. Thele artifts are al
ways fo fully employed, that it be
comes extremely difficult to obtain the
ili fpatch ncceflkry to fuch a momentous 
undertaking.

Such is the bulk of this manufcript, 
that, when the characters would be re
duced to that convenient f'ze adopted 
in the fpetimen exhibited underneath, 
110 lefs than four hundred and ninety 
royal quarto pages ( f ) ,  or plates con
taining each 2 2 0  charaiters (or lefs 
when the necel’ary breaks fliould take 
place), would be required to complete 
the whole.

Whoever is acquainted with execu
tion in copper-plates or wood-carving 
will be able to conceive, from this 
accurate flatement, how precarious it 
would be to embark in'’’fuch a publica
tion, of which it would be alniolt im- 
poflible to determine either the length 
of tinte or the expence.

To obviate, therefore, as much, as 
poffible, all thele disappointments, to 
fliorten, at leaft by one half, both time 
and expence, and to trull the lead part 
pollible of I his work to artilts or prin
ters, the author has formed a plan 
which, in his opinion, is the only one

fd j  'H ow ever geneial tins aphorilm may be, lee an important exception of it in the 
preceiling note.

( r )  As a proof that, by publishing the Gofpel in the munuferift ftyle, as here prefcri. 
beil, we Ihouiit not t: efpat' againtt ttie cuHnmary mode o f printing in China, (ce nnte (a ) .

i f ]  Any larger fize woold teem mnnltrim* to the Cliinefe, who feldom exceed tlia
1 r o itavo  fize in their publications; and, befitlcs» it would not dimunih the time or 
«p en ce  ia any coufiderable degree.

likely



likelv to fucceed, and for which he Thus the time and expence that
would gladly become refponfible, if fuch a w o r k  w o u ld  require may be
agreeable to the managers of this u n -  nearly a lb e r 'a in e d , a n d  the b u lin e ts
dertaking. 1 p u t  on fu c h  a f o o t in g  as to  b r in g  th e

He would' draw and get carved the probability o f  fu c c e f s  n e a re r  to a cer-
c h a ra ile r s , each feparate, on equal tainty than any o th e r  m e th o d .
T ight-angled  parallelopipeds, o f box- As to  th e  poilibility ofth e execution
wood (as metal types are), and arrange o f  fuch a  plan, th e  a u 'h o r  fiib.iits the
them into pages, as printers do their following S p e c i m e n ,  co n ta m iiic : die
types; a n d , as foon as two ( g )  pages trar.tlaliou of the eleventh and •. 'fth
w e re  printed off, he, having a compe- verfes o f  the fourth chapter t,f the "Bs
tent knowledge o f  the Chinefe keys, or o fth e Avojltes, > nich were lele< r>t by
elemetitary characters, would be able the advice o 1' .¡ie Rev. VVm. 'viofelev.
to diftribute the 440 characters o f  the T o  gh e the reader an id«*-, o f  the
two pages, each in its refp etiive parti- corre&nefs o f this-Chinefe verfion, th e
tion or drawer, according to its key, author has a c c o m p a n ie d  th is  fpecimn;
and find them again when wanted as with the pronunciation(¡¿J, tnd .
«afily as a p rin ter does his types. bal(i) Latin (k )  transition o f eae't

By an attentive infpechon o f  this character,
manufcript the arlhor has found that I^afily, the EngHJh ter firm i: inferud;
repetitions o f  ch a rters  are fo very fie- and to this, as well as the t'ui.yue,
qaent in it, that, while for the firti two ‘ numerical ( ! )  references have been
jages 440 characters would be want- placed ov er each w* .1 ( ”>), corre-
m g, SSO’freih ones would be enough (ponding to * he Arabic figures »nnex-
for the two following pages; hardly ed to the pronunciation o f  each (■iti 'uc-
£50 for the next two ; and, when gone lev, by w ieh means the reader may
through ten pairs o f  pages, he is lure form an adequate Yea o f  the n s
that he will not want more than 80 or o f this vcrv rare and beautiful t'hmeie
C,() charailers for each ii.bfequent iheet. manufcript.

( r )  n  o 'n m re than tw o  pages iit < time could be conveniently t urned bv- n «»'her 
m ethod; befules, in doing othe vv;fe w e ihould tranfpM.is the C b-rr 'e  ru’ c* ot t .^ e , 
w hich  is, to print only tw o p.iges on one fi 'e  o f  each leaf, and dot.bte it on the edp.es 
©ppofite to the h;:ck o f  t e book . It would He, therefore, by far the left rh n  to pro
cure fome very thin vellum paper (w hich could be hefp >k' at the n^nuf;¿froius), and 
imitate, as reat'y  as pt liiblr, t eir mode o f  pr ntiug. The author has auo thought o f  a 
method to put tht; binder? in the w  y of b’.nu” g fuc » voh.mes

(h )  The pronunciation ‘S the f*me with that < f  Foukm  * n t , ant’, confequer.rly,* the 
Yortugucfc gei erally adopted in moft m annfcript D ictionaries; in which Fowmont ha« 
made no other :>!t ration than writing m final infcaii o f ng. A s to the accents n rk 05 
tonec, afpiration , they have been expiefied as near as the types o f this period! I 
tyork would admit.

fij  It is fo icrupulotfly verbal that the fame order of the Ch: tefe wort’s has been p ie- 
fetved, as may be k en  bv the Arabic fij u  * s. ^ h ch run ? r. A  '.»aril 'ion has ev 11 
been attempted o f h-.fe charart*rs which are to b« confdered as auyihury or exp/etm e 
f  articles, and * hici ire f. r m «ie copious and rre<pi i>* >n tl.e C huuie 1 n o-ge ihan in 
the O ietk  or any o.hei E»vop n tongue; a.s they make • e o f ih*,m, not o lv to render 
the fentences purcv u us and tafU , but a l f > to point on! ’ hr auUence, an;f ev n he m r <.s 
o f punftuation, when »-.eceiTary to avoid cotifufic n. (Sec t'.e A' B  a f ’ c r th» fpecimen.) 
T o  diftinguiih thefe particles in the vetbal tranjldtibn, I have included .h tir  sr3mmntical 
or redundant meatiings between parenth fes.

(k) The f.ime perfeftly verbal tranflition in Ergliih would not be pra&ic He, for 
w ant o f  thefe inflexions which, in the Lat n, enable 1 1 3 1 > conform  to any fynr. x with
out tliat confufion which, in m oil c. fes, would render the moderi\ languages o f  Lu»opo 
quite unintelligible.

(I) It is eaiy to conje&ure that thofe Arabic figures inclofed in parenthefe , wh ch 
occur between the lines o f  both the Vulgate and the Engli/b * erfions, reier'to char^Xt'S  
the mteaning o f  which is n̂  t exprclfed in them , and may be only know n by t- e r -rbal 
LiStin tranflation preceding them. On the contraiy, thole words havi g no nunrther at 
all have 110  corresponding'chaiadtei in Chinefe; for, a number ha> been placed over all 
thofe which had even the flightett allufion to 'the fignihcatiou o f  T me charadter, as 
eomparifon will (hew .

(m)  When an Arabic' figure is placet! between two words, the fignification of the cha- 
raitei alluded to is cxprclled by both of theiu.

886 Account o f  a  Chinefe M S. in / ^ B i  itiih Mufeum. [Odt.
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name under heaven given among men, whereby we mull be faved. j" I'-’ng■ Vcrf. J

for
fu .
and, wiijre> er> the leaft confufi.m o f  feritences might take place, they difiing iiih 
them bv w leth e characters, which anfwer the end o f pun&uation with far 
nif>re porf njt\. T tv  Roman tigurgs at the top o f  the four columns o f  charac
ters plfa;ulv (V w , that thev are arranged entirely according to the Chinefe mod# 
<i(prim ing aud reading, too -vvelĴ  known to require explanation.



888 St.'M ichael and the Dragon.— “  Horæ M ofa'cæ .”  [O ft .
Mr. U r b a n ,  Aug. 4.

ST . M IC H A E L  has been accounted 
a faint in the Chrillian church ever 

fit ice the converfion oi' Conllantme, 
who erecled in tiis honour a church , 
called Mic/iaelion, lour nuies fioni 
Couilantinople; and there were four 
churches dedicated to him in that city.
1 1  is name occurs under the Jewifli dif- 
peitlation, Dan. xi. 13,21, xii. I, at their 
prince, and as I hr great prnice that Jtund- 
ttk up Jar the people, unlefs your cor- 
refpondent, p. 707, chooles to confider 
1 >, niel as an apocalyptical writer, and 
he may entertain fbruples reipeflipg the 
teltimonv of St. .ludtf in his tpiftle. lie- 
fore any companion can he drawn he- 
tween the bas-relief and the ornaments 
in the caftle, w e mull afcerlain the age 
of the latter. Now Mr. King (Ar- 
chieol. V I . 244) concludes the tower 
to have been built bv Hengill, or fome 
Saxon king before the converfion of 

*that people to Chriftianity, if not much 
fooner, and calk it “  a caftle of the 
firllages of the Saxon heptarchy.” The 
ornaments of the capitals, compared 
with thole on the bas-relief, may be 
fuppofcd to be thole of fix pillars of a 
fmall clnfct, as your correl’pondcnt 
calls i t ; blit Mr. 1\. who viewed it 
with wonder, calls it a fire hearth, alias 
a chimney, for he does not fay whe
ther it has a Jtiic or not. Thefe fcrolls 
of foliage arc of no determinate a;ra, 
but appear in various Saxon buildings. 
]t cannot be the idol cla/et; and, as 
your corrcfpondent defcrihes the aper
ture or niche to be ornamented with 
arcltfj, one would almolt incline to 
believe he alluded to lome one differ
ent from any defcribed bv Mr. K. who 
profefl’es not to have defcribed every 
arch leading to every reccfs or clolet. 
But, after all, I lee no Inch ftricl con
formity between the ornaments here 
compared together as to alter my opi
nion, that the monument in the 
church-yard is a Chrijiian monument. 
] f  I did not difcover wings on the 
champion, I might prefer referring to 
St. George, who undertook the defence 
of a durnfel expoled to a dragon ; but 
i f  the champion be St. Michael, why 
may not the woman be emblematical of 
the church ? I f  it fliould be fuppofcd 
part of a crofs, what better fubjecl could 
be cholen to adorn it ? Whenever the 
church was built, there would be more 
than “  ton people in England who 
could read, or pqffibly have any idea of 
St. Michael and the dragon." The 
Book of Revelations was part of ihtf

canonical Scriptures from the earlieit 
ages of the Church ; and there were 
luftieient patterns on the Continent for 
carvers to imitate in the frit Chrillian 
monuments in England. Northumbria 
was not converted till the beginning o f  
the leventh century, and the Chriman 
religion was then foftn propagated. ■

I pafs bv your correfpondent’s mif- 
take in referring to St Michael and 
the dragon, fig. 7 , pi. 1 |. which clearly 
reprejents Adam and Eve and the fer- 
pent between them ; but I cannot fub- 
fcribe to his opinion, that the caftlc 
was built in the fourth century,' or 
that the Book of Revelations was not 
known in the fourth century, w lien it is 
quoted by the fathers or the two pre
ceding ones. If by t l f  Iranian lie means 
the female figure ni.der the dragon, it 
is rather an argument in favour of my 

reprefentmg the church in 
D. 1 1 .

opinion
dillrefs.

Mr. U r b a n ,

A

Lincoln College, Ox
ford, Oil. 0 .

C O R R E SP O N D E N T , p. 7 1 4 ,
{¡leaking of the Hampton lectures 

publifhed by me under the title o f 
“  11or« Moiaica?,” mentions a w ant o f  
connexion betw een the notes pp. 24, 5, 
of volume I. This cireimfllatice arote 
from an error of the press, not dilco- 
vered till {bine days after publication, 
lh e  faulty leaf was tj.cn immediately 
canceled, and another, containing the 
necelfary correction, printed; which 
may be had either at Rivingtons', St. 
Paul’s Church-vard, or at Hanwell and 
Parker's, Oxford. Your correfpon- 
dent will find, that the fo llowing words 
fupply the connexion which he juftly 
obferves to be wanting— “  Shemelh, 
Melech, Zar, Phi, A i, Beth. It is fu- 
perfluous to”— Before I conclude, it 
may be proper to mention, that he has 
accidentally mifcalled my publication 
“  Ilorrc ifebraicw," which is the title 
of a work by Dr. Light foot.

G e o r g e  St a n l e y  F a b e r .

M r. U r b a n , Otl. 10.

Y C) U It corrcfpondent Indagator 
Wintonienfis has mentioned, p. 

791, that palaces were built it Italy m 
the ninth and tenth centuries w ith win
dows of the pointed arch. Would he 
be fo good as to furnifh me with his 
authorities, or to give me fonie clue to 
a fait fo valuable ? I allure you, ijir, 
the information is fo ufeful to me that 
I earnellly entreat an anfwer.

Yours, CaARit&s Gowbr.
M m



jg o i . j  Iriih Peers.— Maufoleum o f Vidtor Amadeus^ 991
above referred to ; for, although the 
age of Trajan may not be of fupreme 
authority in fuch a cafe, the reft o f this 
infcription is elegant and faultlefs ; and 
notwithftanding Latin adjectives m 
afus, exprellive of qualities o f the miritf, 

generally uted in an unfavourable

fent lord ; who, through his mother 
Lady Charlotte Lee, is the reprefenta- 
tive of the Karls of Lichfield. I he 
houfe of Dillon originated from the 
antient monarchs of Ireland, and ob
tained the appellation of Dilune. or 
Delion (afterwards witten Dillon), 
which fignities brave or valiant; and 
bv the marriage of Lochan Del ion 
(who fled from Ireland to avoid his 
uncle’s difpleafure) with the daughter 
ot the duke ot Aquitaine (who lo re
warded him for his fervices in the war 
between him and the K in " of France) 
became princes of Aquitaine until de
noted in 1172 by Henry If. of Eng
land, and who brought Sir llcnry De
lion and Thomas infant» into Eng
land. Sir Henry was granted large 
tracts of land by King John, in Ire
land, was lord of Dillon's country 
there, and progenitor of this noble 
family.

Did Lord Dunl’any marry Mifs 
Smith in 179 7 , or in 1800 ? for his 
Lordfhip’s marriage with, that lady is 
Tecorded twice in your pages with the 
above dates.

W hat iflue did Edward Obrien, 
brother of the Marquis of Thomond, 
leave ? He died at Rotlellan caltle, the 
old feat of the carls of lnchiquin, near 
Cork ; the marquilate of Thomond, 
granted to his brother Lord lnchiquin, 
■was in remainder to him.

Is the title of Lord Vifcount Tracy 
extincl? I- G .

Mr. U r b a h ,D It. SMITH, in
Nov. 4. 

his Tour on the

la 108. de- 
Superga,

Continent, vol. III.
fcribing Turin church of
and the fubterraneous chapel contain
ing the tombs of the royal family, lavs, 
“  At tlie extremity of the Iran fent, on 

left, (lands the maufoleum of V ic
tor Amadeus, -he founder. In the in- 

he is ftvled glurw/iffimus ; 
which 1 pointed "out to the canons, 
our guides, as an expreflion of doubt
ful when ufed in a complimen
tary fenle, recolleftin«- the remark of 
Dr. Johnfon, in his^life of Milton, 
vol. I . p. 160 , Lives of the Poeli-, note. 
Onr intelligent conductors, however, 
allured me this iAfcrjption was clolely 
imitated from one on Trajan, to be 
found in Gricvius and Groriovius, 
'vhich, neverthelefs, I have fought for 
»P vain. I f  it be fo, our profelVed cri- 
•>f'k has rather {hewn his enmity to 
Milton than his accuracy in the note

fenfe, as religiofui, a formaiift, glorio- 
fu s, a boalter, yet, I believe, no ex
ample can be found o f  their being fo 
employed in the fuperlative degree. 
Johnlbn teems not to h. ve been aware 
of th s diitinciion. I do jo t  prefume 
to inlill upon it, but rather wiih for an 
elucidation o f the matrer from thofe 
more in the habit o f  verbal criiicilitva  
fubject on w h ich ! have now, perhaps, 
demined die reader too long.” W . D .

“  Indidgentiffimo princjpi”  'appears 
on two iplcriptions in honour of Ha
drian, preferved by Panvi.nius, and 
printed in Gruter’s Theiaurus, p. 
c c x L v u i. 8 ;  c c l i i i .  8 ;  c c l i v .  3. 
Nebihf/imo, fortifjinio, feitciffmto, on 
others to Trajan, c c x l v i .  3.

***  FOR an explanation of the T a 
b l e  of the firft part of the C h i n e s e  
MS. defcribed in our laft, our reader 
is referred to p. 8 8 2 ; and his atten
tion is requeftei;! to the following obfer- 
vations:— 1 . The figures before the 
braces fhew the Chinefe divifion 
into twenty-eight chant, or chap
ters ; and next to the braces are the 
names of the four Evangelilis, from 
whom each lefl'on is taken; the R o
man numerals, next to therpi fhew the 
chapter of the Gofpel ; the figure* 
which follow point out the verfe with 
which fuch Irffim begins and ends, in- 
clufive.— 2 . The chapters thus marked 
(X) were wrong quoted in the Chinefe 
MS- and have been reftificd in this T a
ble ; the letter p. prefixed to (bme of 
the figures, quoting the verfes, means, 
that only a part o f  that verfe is trans
lated in Chinefe; and when* infiead 
of thefe figures, we find the letters 
I. v. then the tranllation cuds with 
the la.fl verfe of the chapter quo
ted.— 3. Thefe Evangelical Lell'ons do 
not correfpond with thole appointed to 
be read daily in the Homifh Mifi'als and 
Breviaries; but are peculiar to this 
compilation, and are felecicd and 
arranged fo as to give a full and 
well-conneiled account of the life 
of Cbrilt; for which pnrpofe fingle 
verfei, and even a few words out of a 
verfe, have been oecafionally infcrted, 
as the Table will fhew.
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